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GITY OF DUBLIN VOC~TION~L EDUC~TION CO}~ITTEE
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY!
KEVI SrF EEI', DUBLIN
COLLEGE ADVI,s:)RY COfJJrJlITTEE FOR THE NEt' BUILDING
·A.C. F.3·
Matters arlslng from the first seven meetings of the College Advisory
Committee (C .:,. C.) for the preparation of 1'JQrking dra1JlTings of the Ne1AT Building
at Kevin Street which have been deferred pending further consideration by
( I)
( II)
(III)
(IV)
(V)
(VI)
(VII)
Chief Executive Officer and Principal,
~r. Mayne and Principal,
Principal and Senior Staff
Mr. de Lacy,
Mr. Hodgens,
Mr. Trundle,
Staff Co~mittees and Sub-Committees.
The figure in brackets after each item refers to the number of the
meeting at 1vflich the matter arose.
( I) Chief Executive Officer and Principal
C10e~8: siIeaib 'T.V. 01 i,riling tot if, (2)-
Connegtion of T.V. Se! "iee Roonr ".ith Led\:lp~ Theat.re t;;.J.ock (11)
Screen"'d . oo.;o-freqY,efiSj' liMit flOUI RooiJI 41 Lo Leet\:lr8 Th~atr~;~d~
'fole~~e~ e1er;i,tcl::lbaarcl aId 0p0l"a-&or (J).
I
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4-r- ...
(n) ~r. Mayne and Mr. Cranley
)?:
7
(!LII)
Reg; sed J a.;ro llt g f Q £:f; ce 1iI ccorrn:nod at'; 0 n 0 f Fj rs] FJ oar-( 1) alIi (3).. L ,~
Provioiofi 0 f Office .£Gp Chaplaili:3 (J:.).,/) Q« • ! ..,y~o~ t1lruc~ ~ .2tr'
Siting gf Mat.helt'dLics tabolaLoty (1).~~e1.~·'S/~ •
Siting of central battery charging room, s1.ritch-room and battery.~ rt.
E.S.B. Tranolormer site. L..u.J:;..J~ 3ftt.. a.r ~-,
Principal and Senior Staff
12. Services in Lecture Theatre, Preparation Rooms and classrooms 1.rith
derr:onstration benches.. (2).
l~. - Rc aFrafi@;elllerffi 0 f poom:3, 0 ffie~ space. t J ) -~ g-o~ i?'b .~ Small room in basement for permanent tradesmen. d.1l. ,,,_-' ...t j ~2 ~ .
15. Teachers' storage space. (3)
16. Cloakroom accomrrodation for ~vening students (4)
17. Employment of storekeepers. (5)
18.
19.
Radio Isotope Mork.
Forced extract ventilation in Room No.5 ( 5)
20 •.
21
One or t- of) 'inks iLl .1.0
'
'ipa and 1,rtl.G..i.ng bays? (5)
Type of control panel for Rooms 14 and 15 and the question of fixing it in
the Preparation Room and the provision of a lead to the ~a~ines LaborR~~
. 15) .dac,-.'p..t ar ~~~-~-l
Need for Mobile Lifts, etc. (6)~~J74:.~t... ~ ~ ~ cL-..~.
Ventilation fan in Room No.46 (4)~ ~~~~
Services to Room No. 32 - Junior Electronics and Junior Radio ,service c2 .. 7.~
Morkshops (4) •
ventilation and dust from plastics in Room No.4 (7) /
-J Il~ N- over
GA-Q ca ~ '<.1.,,\ '37 1l.
2(IV) Mr. de Lacy
~ Details re Screening of roo~s.
~ Consideration of Rooms 23, 231'.
(v) Mr. Hodgens
hL~~k~~ /;;"" Ht IC~
ani 24 "ith Inst;urnerrt Rep~e;~'t; (71tteA ar""JCt.. ~,/ •
Mr. Trun:ile(VI)
~ Diagram of battery supply from Room 46 to Room 41 for lVfr. Kim.cy (4)
f 29 ..9Pial Laye\11; (~ $AA. 64- . s. 1",-'.',)~ K .
~ Schematic 1.riring diagram for all rooms in Radio Department for Mr,Kinne,y
- (4)H~~ts"~ _.~37~.
~ Location of sockets in Room No·5 (5)~ ~. ~7ffh-c.c.tc;.
~ Revised layout plan of Mechanical l'orkshops (5) a...4 10. a:....l ~.p~"
4 Details of Test Board in Room No,ll (6)_ ~-t.a.J)r'-1tt..~.ll.rf~J7 .
~ Revised layout plan 0 f Room No. 7 (7) tbIt.~. ~71t~. J';
~ Provision of Kosangas in Roo~ No.lO (7) ~.
~ Details re fixed machines in Room No .10 (7) cJ-& .. It~ Information on H.F. heating equipment for plastics (7) O~· ~7,..·
(VII) Staff Committees and Sub-Committees
39.
Spee:i:tl:l requiremepts re voltage regulation in I.aOQra(~)i~l~J~~~l:1ef1PJ- •
Completion of form, particularly rith reference to all rooms dealt l.rith
by the C.h.C. ~~
~~;J.~/b
M ETIN J. CR' NIEY
rincipal
15th February, 1960.
